
Adam W. GrahanHadHis Patriotism 
Tested By the Notorious Rebel, Riel 

A. W. G R A H A M , as he appears today and as he appeared m 1870, about 
the time he was a prisoner of the rebel. Laws Riel. 

Uncle Sum Proves "Kill-Joy 99 

Adam W Graham ? ? ? • 
On Nature of Reply De

pended Chance That He 
Would Face the Firing 
Squad, But Instead He 
Went to Jail and Re
mained There for Ten 
Weeks, Then Was Or
dered to Leave the 
Country. 

What would you do if you were i 
prisoner of war and were threaten
ed with imprisonment and untold 
hardships or even death if you did 
not swear allegiance to another 
country or another flag? Would you 
stand the acid test ot patriotism and 
remain loyal to your own country 

Jind tlag or would the ' love of lite 
and freedom cause you to swerve in 
your fealty to your native land? There is 'at least one man m St. Thomas who has beea._s.'-it5.jeete4--to such a test of patriotism and has assayed pure gold. He is Adam W. Irraham, Margaret street city, retired nurseryman and ex-chairman of the Board of Education. Early in the yfsar 1870, just 56 years ago, Adam U'laham, then a young man of 2Z or as, had his patriotism tested, by none other than the notorious rebel leader, Louis Riel. Mr. Graham had been a prisoner of Riel's in the detention quarters at old Fort Garry, tor nine weeks, along with 44 others, when he and his comrades in misery were ibrought before the would-be ruler of the Canadian North-West and his aides, one wintry morning, and offered conditional release. The condition was that the prisoners i s w e a r allegiance to the provisional government Rle lBad set up-in-^roT^-ember of 1869 and to his flag of flags—the tri-color of Prance and the banner of the Fenians. Thirty-four of those prisoners accepted the j terms and were given their release; eleven refused to recognize Riel and his government. Mr. Graham was one of the eleven. Graphically, he describes that memorable occasion. Riel, a Sfhort, puagy, gwarthy-com-plexioned man with keen black eyes and a nervous disposition,-paced Da-fore the prisoners. He was always on the move; he couldn't sit still. He put his proposition to young Graham. 

"I told him that I would swear allegiance to no government that was not constituted and recognized by the Dominion of Canada," said Mr. Graham. "I can still see the look on Kiel's face when I said that. He was very angry. I thought for a moment he was gomg To order me before a firing squad at once. He hesitated and then he snapped out the order: "Take him out!" They took us out and they placed us in a little room and fed us on pemmi-can and 'bread and water for a week. Sometimes they forgot to feed us. We ware cramped in there like cattle—then they released us." j 



The Blooa of Thomas Scott. 
Mr. Graham was released from prison by Riel with instructions to ; get out ol the coimtry. But Mr. Graham didn't want to leave the country. He had gone there in July of 1869, with his father and older brother, to take up land and he was anxious to accomplish his purpose, despite Riel and his fierce half-breeds and the Red River Rebellion. So Mr. Graham proved his courage by doing what few men would have done. Aibout a week aft«r his rs-' lease, he went back to see Louis Riel. He gained an audience—such as It was. 
"I told Riel that I wanted to stay in the country and asked him if it would be all right," Mr. Graham related. "Riel was very angry and he threatened to have me thrown into prison again. I was told to leave the country forthwith." 
And then began that three hundred mile tramp on snowshoes to iFort Abercrombie, that was described in a recent edition of Th« Times-Journal. Mr. Graham's last meeting with Riel occurred a few days after Thomas Scott, one of Mr. Graham's fellow prisoners, was shot or, as the historical accounts put it, "was murdered by Riel," 
"I saw poor Tom Scott's blood on the snow when I went to Fort Garry to see Riel on that last occasion," said Mr. Graham. "The marks where he had fallen before that firing squad were plainly visible. The "murder" of Thomas Scott by Riel turned many who had been In sympathy with the rebels against them- Scott was an Orangeman from Ontario; Riel was a French-C?ina-: dian and a Catholic and it was claimed that It was Riel's antipathy to the, Orange Order that caused him to order Scott executed. 
Circumstances connected with the unfortunate^ incident tend to bear out this statement.- Scott escstpeif' from prison aloug with Dr. Shutlz and hurried to raise a rescue army. He marched dack with the rescuing force, demanding the release of the other prisoners. Riel reluctantly acceded to the demand and the rescuing forces started back to Portage la Prairie. Rie! promptly sprang a coup. He rushed ou^ a hand of his^ Metic and captured some fifty of the rescuers and, by a strange turn of Eate, Thomas Scott was in that com-(Contlnued on Page Thirteen) 


